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-{bstract
Introduction: Innate immunity has an important role against leisltmania parasite.
\ntimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are proteins of this systern that their defense roles have been
nvestigated verslls some invasive pathogens. Despite uumerolls cases of cutaneous
leishrnaniasis, few studies are found at this background. The first aim of our study was to
investigate about AMPs protective role against L. ntajor. Additionally. the immnomodulatory
activity of protein 2l KDa of Gentamicin attenuated L. infanturu was investigated in both ir
lllo and in yitro rnodels.
Material and Methods: Macrophages, susceptible (BALB/c) and resistant (C5lBLl6) rnouse
strains were exposed with the stationary phase of L. major promastigotes. After 1, 3 and 7
days of post infection (PI). tlie samples needed for detecting of rnRNA levels of mouse beta
defensin (mBD)-1. mBD2. mBD3. mBD4, rnBD6, cathljn-related antimicrobial peptide
(CRAMP). interleukin (lL)-10, IL-12 and parasite load were taken and analyzed Lrsing qPCR
artd Giemsa methods. Also, the effectiveness rate of 2l KDa protein purified from transfected cells
x'as determined on BALB/c nrice irnmunity system both in vivo and in vitro models.
Result: C57BLl6 derived macrophages showed a significant reduction (p<0.05) of infection
severity compared to BALB/c derived macrophages. Although the explession level of all
{MPs in BALB/c derived macrophages challenged by parasite had been increased compared
to C57BL/6 derived macrophages, neveftheless. significant levels (p<0.05) documented only
ibr CRAMP and mBDl. The expression levels of all aforementioned genes in BALB/c mice
increased significantly (p<0 05) compared to other strain at mostly selected times. L. infantttm
Pl1 indLrced significantly (p<0.05) the expression levels of CRAMP and mBD14 genes in
BALB/c derived macrophages. It also promoted significantly (p<0.05) the production of
specrfic anti-leishmania IgC and IFN-y gene expression BALB/c mice.
Conclusion: Despite of higher expression of AMPs in BALBic mice and BALB/c derived
nracroplrages infected hy L. ruajor. they showed infection severity more than C57BL/6 rnice
and C57BL/6 derived macrophages. It is concluded from the above statement that AMPs
renes are lvell expressed to provide defense against the parasites but cannot create an absolute
:rotection. The present study also showed that P21 KDa Gentarnicin attenuated L. infbntum
;an be considered as a good candidate in dog's inrnrunization.
Kev rvords: Antimicrobial peptides, Cathelicidin. Defensin, Mouse B-defensin. lei,shnronict
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